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COURT WILDING UNDER WAY
Tliouglils"

While out watching prac 
tice for the Pop Warner Foot 
ball Association, the Pennies 
photographer asked several 
of the youngsters to comment 
on Pop Warner Football from 
his own standpoint.

Coy Hall. 13. 1020 Hickory 
"1 am out most of all for

the fun of ,
playing foot- |
ball. I like to
play and I
play to win.
S'ou learn a
lot about
football. This
Is my third
year In Pop
Warner and I
think the coaches help to
make it a lot of fun."

Le* Hale.v, 13. 5553 Emer-,
 Id St  

"I think Pop Warner foot 
ball helps you 
to gain some 
expe ricnce 
and learn the 
fundamentals 

|0f football. 
That way, it 
helps you get 
ready for 
high school

 *">J £>. , football. We 
learn good sportsmanship and 
keep in good physical condi 
tion "

Jimmy Vales, 111. 2810 
Olive SI

"I am just out to play foot 
ball because 
it's fun and 1 
like it. You 
play with 
other guys 
your own age 
and learn 
something
  bout foot- 
hall and 
sportsmanship, 
too. It is just 
a lot of fun for me

AT GROrNIHJRF.AKING ... A large crowd gathered on the .silr nf the Siiiilhwcst 
District Superior Courts Building Friday lo hear speakers prior In (he laying of (he 
cornerstone. Civic leader« from arei cities and the county, and members nf the 
judiciary heard Supervisor Burton \V. Chace describe the groundbreaking ceremo 
nies as "A great day for Torranre.' 1

Work 
Begins 
On Site

Amid the fanfare of brass 
bands and official ceremonies, 
a dozen mayors and two 
county supervisors laid the 
cornerstone of a $4 million * 
courts building at the Tor- i 
ranee Civic Center Friday j i1 
morning.

The Southwest District Su 
perior Courts Building, local-' 
ed on a six-acre site just 
north of Torrance Boulevard 
and Maple Avenue, is now 
under construction. Comple 
tion is expected within two 
years.

I.t. Gov. Glenn M. Ander 
son, representing the Slate 
of California, headed a list 
of gursts which included Su 
pervisors Burton W. Chace 
and Kenneth llahn, as well 
as mayors from 12 Southwest 
District cities, at the official 
groundbreakmc ceremonies. 
Othor guests included judges 
from the municipal, superior, 
and appellate courts. j

DESIGNED by Adams, I-a-' 
tham, Knpp, and Wright of 

,lx>ng Beach, the new facility 
includes 12 Superior Court 
rooms, offices for the District *
Attorney, the Public Defend- City Councilmen have a ment building on th« prop-viera Reach Improvement 
er, County Clerk, and other date 'with decision Tuesday erty, including underground Association also has voted 
related offices. A County l^w evening. parking structures, commer- support for the project. 
Library and a Juvenile Traf- The qUMl jon j* big   16 c'81 shops, and a penthouse ... 
fie Bureau are also included iM t ' ( |' jn fad restaurant at the top level. THE RTRt'CTrRE would 
in the structure. Provisions   , .; _'., : . _ _ ., Estimated cost of the build- he located at the intersection

Ing is about $ft million. of Paseo de la Playa and 
Homeowners in the Riviera Calle Miramar. bordering on

Al.l. TOdKTIIKU . . . ne»dv to lay the rorncistone for the new Sonthuest !)!»  
trict Superior ( nurts liiiildinR are 1,1. (inv. (llenn M. Anderson. Supervisor Ken 
neth llahn. Mayor Albert Isen. and Supeervlsor Hurlnn W. Chace. For the jnh. the 
four were Joined by mayors of 11 other ureii cltlei «fter official nremoniei Fri 
day. (Pri-svHpmlrt Photos.)

Beach Apartment Project
Faces Cilv Council Test 

It's Agreed: It Was a
Great Day in Torrance;

' jz.'j&sx E g.-ffsr.-ssff as^-s -SLTT ."s S^ii r^i "SiM,"« ="i' =s *=rra^.rsr-^rz^^
for the completion of an ad- Bpfnre the rnlim '' is » npl j' 
ditional four courtrooms have »'°" hv lha Sovereign Devel-

groundbreaking ceremonies' Mayor Albert Isen called low citizens
for the Southwest District the festivities an "epic event
Superior Courts Building Fri- in the hismry of Torrance." SIPERVISOR Hahn added

........ _ ................. ........... /  !..I.!........ mrtciaiiiaimn 01 inn area, mn»pt«d ZOnfl changes
The Us Angeles County Km- of the old R.v.era Clubhouse. ^ onslruc(jnn of ln, vlew mil high . rtM> ilong the

*""* '*" ThP '''''"" "" from the  «»'« ««*  Other planade north of the Tor-

" " " an Inglowood site was consid-inies was that of respect for ing. Isen said 
John Sarpolis, 13, 4404 W. crcd .... 

234th St

hree sub-srff r&.'XL 5 i,'7,r £  sift sr^m,^ -«- «-   » *  :?- ̂ T*. =».;; s.,,r*=
«. .u , ... w . j , ph« *ite. now located in the Anderson told the crowd the grander than the Grand Can- sentativcs. from El Scgundo, "I think the best advantage second district represented j building was a symbol of the.yon." 
_ is t h a t itthat

keeps you in 
good physical 
condition 
Pop Warner 
takes up 

i some of youi 
I spa re time 
leaches y o ti 
s port sman- 

I s h i p. and 
helps to prepare you for high
 chool football" 

     
Jimmy Fox, 13. 1844 Santa 

Fe
"I like football because it 

keeps me in
good condi- j^Ml^H 
tion for their 
sports I also 
play basket 
ball and base- 
ball. You 
learn some 
thing about 
sports man-
 hip and
make a few friends, too. I
think it's a lot of fun."

Harvey Reports 
Sales, Income

Harvey Aluminum, tine i 
has announced for the nine 
months ending June 30. a net 
sales figure of $59.502.935, 
and a net income of $2,866,- 
000

(Continued on Page 2)

SMi.V KK(,ISTHt . . 1'rn.k-llerald I'ubli»h«-r (,lcnn \\. 
Ifeil (rlghl) and Mayor Albert Ken are the first lo 
inscribe Ihrir name* on the nftirial rrgislrr for ground 
breaking reremoiiip-; f.. r the SmiihurM Dlsirici Super 
ior Courts Building. Sim Stemn, executive rditot of

the South Itav Daily Hrrr/f (left) also adds his namr 
In HIP li-l I lie rt'L'isler, nigncd h\ all whn alicndi'ri 
(he Kmuiidhrpaklnt: ceremonies rriilav, will be placed 
on display in the lobby of the new structure

ll'rcs* lirrald I'hoto)

Jaycecs 
Selected 
For Itook

Three members of the Tor 
ranee Junior Chamber 
Commerce have been selected 
for inclusion in the 1965 edi 
lion of "Outstanding Young 
Men of America."

Doug Hedde, Rufu* Par 
nelli Jones, and Robert Vro 
man were selected by   13 
man National Board of Ed 
tors for the publication. Al 
three were nominated by the 
Torrance Jaycecs earlier this 
year

The publication lists men 
between 21 and 36 who "hat 
distinguished themselves 
one or more fields ui 
(ir.iuir to the point of b< 
my outstanding" The bo< 
is .scheduled for publicatH 
early in January 

i Hedde and Vrornan hav 
Ix't'ii active in the Jayce 
i liaptri for several year 
Hoi It have played prominei 
roles in the annual Hanchei 
Davs festivities

Jones, the l!)4.'l Indiana 
oils 500 winer, was cited f' 
his achievements in racing

'change. A newly formed Ri- ; (Continued on I'«gt 2)

.\ ssom niy ni an 11 a s :v! r uc i \ - - -
.\ssi-mhl\man Vlnn-nl Thnmas uiiilcrwrnl «  

ploratnry surgery at II am. Frlda>. Ills srrrrlary 
reported the Assemblyman ms doing ''Just fine" 
after the operHllnn. performed at SI. Mary's lint- 
|nlal In \j>nc. Iti-ach. Thomas fnlerrd I he hospital 
\\eilnc\iia\ alter hrrnmlng III while tlsilins frlrnds 
in Avalon on CaUlln a KUnd.

(Jolf Course Kndorurd - - -
Members of the Kluen Humrnwner* Aisoeifr 

linn have «olrd support for the proposed munici 
pal gnlf course and offered any help that Is nee- 
essarv In (he cily. In a teller tlgnrd by Karl Strfek 
Jr , president of the group, the hnmeOMiirrs said 
Ihey were "on record as wholeheartedly endorsing 
this propoul."

HoaltorR Meet Wednesday. ..
U alter ( Prill, rducalional service manager 

of the Southern ( ounlies da« Co, will tdilreif 
mrmhiTs nf I tie Turrince MnniU Hoard of Krallort 
«t IKIOII \\ednesda>, iiccordlng lo (irnrta M<*ari| 
program chairman. Prlll'i tuple will b» "Is \my 
body Listening''"

Youngster Hit by ( ar...
Kichard Wachler, », of 22IH W. 22»IH Plar«, 

Has injured about noon Friday when he wis struck 
h> a car on Pcnnnylvanla \veiiue near ?3IUh Street. 
Itrlter nl (he car was Jnan (.rare R>an, 31, of 
','rt'ill Penns>hanla Atr The youngslrr Mas taken 
In imbulanrV to the Trrrance Medical Group for 
treatmrni. The drtm »a» not hfld.


